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otisserie menu
220Kr

C

Our classic mix with all our kind

of meat presented in big dishes to
share.
Served with old recepts from vegetables of the season.
Vege options with fish or cheese.

Marocco stew

ouscous
165Kr

with chicken or
sausages cooked in
a tomato sauce and served with
flufy couscous and chickpeas

M

Mussel in mariniere

ussel

sauce served with
french fries

165Kr

R

Melted

aclette

220kr (vege) / 295Kr (traditionel)

cheese served
with vegetables
and charcuterie

Every menu is served with a soup as a starter

Our

suggestions

R

- Apperitivo
with 1 glass of prossecco with
charcuterie / cheese

otisserie

menu 550kr

- Soup as starter
- Big plates to share
with all our specialities and a
special piece of meat specially
cooked for you
Vege options with fish or cheese.
- Dessert with coffee
fondant chocolat or tiramisu or
tarte tatin
- House wine
rosé/white/red wine from France
(2 glasses by person)

R

aclette

menu vege
515kr

- Apperitivo
with 1 glass of prossecco with
provensalk snacks
- Soup as starter
- Raclette vege with many different
vegetables
- Dessert and coffee
fondant chocolat or tiramisu or
tarte tatin
- House wine
rosé/white/red wine from France
(2 glasses by person)

A

pperitivo
After-work

Pot
lyonnais
200Kr

50cl att dela med
vänner

Cheese and charcuterie trays
220kr for 4 pers

House wine red/rosé/white 50cl 200kr
or 50kr per glass

D

rink list

Beer 65-90kr per glass
Wine bottles between 390-600kr
Prossecco /crémant /champagne
60/90/120kr per glass
Cocktails (Mojito, Moscow mule, Gintonic...) 120kr

D

essert

O

ur place

Tarte tatin / Fondant chocolat / Tiramisu
or special cake to share
80 kr/pers

44 seats
one big table of 10-18 pers
Soffa corner with piano
Football table
Do you want the whole place for
yourserlf? 3500kr the rent

